
INNEC

P,O. Box 210

lliamna, AK 99606

(9O7) s71,-r2s9

L-800-57L-1259

Fax: (907) 57L-!752

Emergency:

(907) 227-0094 George

(907) 57L-7075 Robert

Special Points of Interest

. lf you have not received

a bill by the 15th of every

month please call and

notify us.

. Payments are due the

21st of every month

. Late notices come out

around the 12th of every

month with disconnects

for non-payment follow-

ing a week after the 2l-st

Members with ampy meters

be sure the plan ahead of
timel

INNEC HOURS

Monday - Friday

8am-5pm

A letter from the Manager
I am sure everyone is aware that we had a major power line issue on Friday January 22. We

were veryfortunate in thatthe underground fault was located in such a place that we were able
tofeed Newhalen and lliamna with diesel powerandfromThe lliamna dump northto Nondalton

we were able to feed from the Tazimina Hvdro plant.

I would like to thank everyone for their patience during this outage and especially thank every-
one in Nondalton for turning off their circuit breakers so we could get you up and going with the
hydro plant. Turning off the breakers is an essential part of black starting a community with a
small hydro plant like Tazimina. The hydro plant simply does not have the powerful inertia of a
diesel generator to be able to handle a large initial load of bringing a community back online.
Everyone worked together and we were able to git-er-donel!!

The power line has been spliced and we are once again on full hydro power.

This line fault did make me realize a very discomforting reality though and that is that we have
power line in the ground that had a 25 year life expectancy and it is now 35 years old. We have
some serious issues that we are facing with aged power line and it is only going to get worse. At
our January 27'n Board of Directors meeting we had some very serious discussion and the Board
decided that we must start replacing more of our aging underground distribution sysrem,

This coming summer we are hoping to replace about a mile of underground line with poles and
overhead distribution line.

This coming summer we will also have a couple of fellows from INTEC Services Inc. in the area
inspecting all of our old power poles for rot. This is something that is probably overdue as a good
portion of our power poles are 35 years old or older. The focus will be on all poles in Nondalton
and Newhalen plus the poles that hold the spans of wire over Bear Creek.

The next Board of Directors meeting is February 24th. All members are welcome to attend.

The Annual Shareholders meeting is scheduled for April 9 at the Newhalen Diesel plant. This vear
we are planning to have barbequed pork, baked beans and coleslaw. lt should be lots of fun with
lots of door prizes. All members are welcome to atteno.

The next INNEC Board of Directors meeting is

scheduled for February 24,20L6 at 11:00 A.M. at the
INNEC Board room. Open to all members.



i Hot Chocolate Poke Cake -lnqredients i_________Y_______:::::____i

% cups milk, warmed

2 packets hot chocolate mix (.85 ounces each)

1 box chocolate cake mix

o 3 large eggs

. Y4 cup light sour cream

. Y2cup vegetable oil

o 1 teaspoon vanilla extract

. For the topping:

. 1 jar hot fudge sauce (about ,13 ounces)

. 1 % cups heavy whipping cream

4 packets hot chocolate mix (.85 ounces each)

i----------
I

i Instructions

2. In a microwave-safe bowt or mug, heat milk for
60-90 seconds until hot. Add 2 packets of hot
chocolate mix and whisk until powder is dis-
solved. Set aside.

In a medium-sized bowl, combine cake mix,
eggs, sour cream, vegetable oil and vanilla
extract Add mixed hot chocolate and beat on
medium - high speed until all ingredients are
well blended. Pour into a 9-inch by 13-inch pan
and bake at 350"F for 20-24 minutes until cake
is set. Test cake by inserting a toothpick into the
center lf the toothpick comes out clean, the
cake is done. Allow to cool for 20 minutes.

While the cake is still warm, take the end of a
wooden spoon or another round object and
poke holes all over the top ofyour cake.

Heat jar of hot fudge sauce according to the
instructions on the jar. You may want to spoon
into a bowl to make it easier to stir without bub-
bling over the top. Pour hot fudge sauce over
top of cake so that hot fudge fills in the holes.
Save a few tablespoons to drizzle on top. Allow
the cake to completely cool.

Place metal bowl and whisk in freezer for about 15
minutes so they are good and cold. pour heavy whip_
ping cream into mixing bowl and beat on high until
bubbly Add hot chocolate mix and continue to beat
until stiff peaks form. Spread over cooled cake. Drizzle
with any leftover hot fudge sauce. Cake must be re-
frigerated after adding the whipped cream.
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Don Henry, Robert, and

Scottie working to fix the
problem we had with un-

derground wiring.
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The Aww^aL sharehoLders MeetLwg Ls schedvtLed {or
,471113, 20L6. lt ilLLL be heLd, Lw the tN NEc shap.
rhere aretwo seats q fo, eLectLow, Dwe frovw tLLavt*_

wA awd, DwefronL NowdaLtow. ALL vwevwbers areweL_

c,vwe to covwe.

NewhaLeMtLLan*wa WLwLer carwLvaL Ls schedvtLed for
Febrwara aL-L+, 201_6.

FoLLow INN Elect(vc ow lvLr Facebllk ?ageto stag
vqdated ow vweetLwg d,ates awd r+clntLwg avlwts.
We aLso have a websLte that gou cawvLsLt, there govt
caw fr"wd, board vwLwttes awd other Ltevt*s of Lwter_

est.

Door Prize Bread Basket Winner
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